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IS dyecw FOUND IN THE `xnb?
Last week, we determined that the basis for reciting dyecw in l`xyi ux` and in laa was
found in two separate miyxcn. The yxcn that became the source for reciting dyecw
according to laa bdpn was found in oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz and does not appear in
inlyexi cenlz. The yxcn that became the source for reciting dyecw according to bdpn
l`xyi ux` was found in zetqez and does not appear in ilaa cenlz. The version of
dyecw that we used to represent laa bdpn was found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the
version of dyecw that we used to represent l`xyi ux` bdpn was found in zkqn
mixteq. Are there any earlier sources that can serve as a basis for reciting dyecw?
xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd :`ped ax xn`-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- e`l m`e ,lltzi - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` ,oilltzny
xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;lltzi l`
;dyecw xne` cigi :xaq xn ?ibltn `w i`na .lltzi l` - e`l m`e ,lltzi - dyecwl
xne` cigid oi`y oipn :dad` xa `c` ax xn` oke .dyecw xne` cigi oi` :xaq xne
`di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :xn`py - dyecw
aizk .jez jez `iz` :`a` xa `iig iaxc deg` i`pax ipzc ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn zegt
dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) :mzd aizke l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :`kd
:edl `irai` .wiqt `l wqtn zdin `nlr ilekce .dxyr o`k s` ,dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd
oerny iaxe dcedi iax ,xn` inic ax `z` ik ?jxean lecbd eny `dil wiqtdl edn
wqer elit`y ,jxean lecbd eny `di on ueg ,oiwiqtn oi` lkl :ixn` opgei iaxc icinlz
.dizek `zkld zile .wqet - dakxn dyrna
Who are the parties involved in this dispute and where did they live. The xcq of mi`pz
mi`xen`e according to oe`b dxixy ax identifies `ped ax as an `xen` who lived in laa
and was a cinlz of l`enye ax. The same book identifies iel oa ryedi iax as an `xen`
who lived in l`xyi ux` and was a cinlz of opgei ax and yiwl yix. Why did `ped ax
concern himself with an individual who came late to synagogue and who needed to recite
micen but was not concerned that he might miss dyecw? Since the dyecw that was recited
in laa was not initially considered a dyecway xac and there was a form of dyecw that
an individual could recite, `ped ax was not concerned about an individual not hearing the
xeaiv gily reciting dyecw. `ped ax was only concerned about opaxc micen because
opaxc micen was a dyecway xac even in laa That explains the statement by `ped ax
that dyecw xne` cigi; an individual could recite a form of dyecw if he did not hear
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dyecw from the xeaiv gily.
On the other hand, iel oa ryedi iax lived in l`xyi ux`. In l`xyi ux`, l"fg had
established a form of dyecw that was a dyecway xac. That means that when an
individual came late to synagogue that individual had to be concerned about reciting dyecw
with the congregation as well as reciting opaxc micen. It is very likely that this discussion
was included in the ilaa cenlz as an explanation as to why laa accepted the practices
concerning dyecw that were followed in l`xyi ux`.
Here is another early source for dyecw:
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
What does the phrase: jxand mr oiper oi`e mean?
oefnd zkxa oebk exiag `ivedl jxan cg`yk -jxand mr oiper oi`e -mixekia zgpn
cg` lk jxaln ,exiagl cg` `ivedl ith sicrc wzeye rney `l` enr miper oi` oenifa
.jln zxcd mr aexa meyn cg`e
The `ztqez is presenting the two types of dyecw; the one followed in l`xyi ux` and
the one followed in laa. The `ztqez teaches us that dcedi 'x would answer after the
xeaiv gily during dyecw. dcedi 'x was acting in accordance with l`xyi ux` bdpn.
The position of : jxand mr oiper oi` was the position of those in laa. The comment by
the mixekia zgpn as to the meaning of the words: jxand mr oiper oi` provides us with an
explanation of why in laa, they were opposed to reciting dyecw responsively. In laa it
was felt that it was a better practice that the xeaiv gily reads the complete dyecw on his
own and the congregation then answers: on` when he recites the dkxa of yecwd l-`d
because of the rule of: jln zxcd mr aexa.
Professor Eliezer Levy in his book: dltzd iceqi opines that there is another source for
dyecw in the `xnb:
ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Professor Levy is in the minority in interpreting the word: zeyecw as referring to dyecw.
Most others interpret the word zeyecw as referring to yeciw which parallels the word:
zelcad said by `a` xa ony ax in the same breath.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-R. Huna said: If a man goes into a synagogue
and finds the congregation saying the Tefillah, if he can commence and finish before the
reader reaches ‘We give thanks’, he may say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it.
R. Joshua b. Levi says: If he can commence and finish before the reader reaches the
Sanctification, he should say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it. What is the
ground of their difference? One authority held that a man praying by himself does say the
Sanctification, while the other holds that he does not. So, too, R. Adda b. Abahah said:
Whence do we know that a man praying by himself does not say the Sanctification?
Because it says: I will be hallowed among the children of Israel; for any manifestation of
sanctification not less than ten are required. How is this derived? Rabinai the brother of R.
Hiyya b. Abba taught: We draw an analogy between two occurrences of the word ‘among’.
It is written here, I will be hallowed among the children of Israel, and it is written
elsewhere. Separate yourselves from among this congregation. Just as in that case ten are
implied, so here ten are implied. Both authorities, however, agree that he does not interrupt
the Tefillah.
The question was asked: What is the rule about interrupting the Tefillah to respond.
May His great name be blessed? — When R. Dimi came from Palestine, he said that R.
Judah and R. Simeon the disciples of R. Johanan say that one interrupts for nothing except
‘May His great name be blessed’, for even if he is engaged in studying the section of the
work of the Divine Chariot, he must interrupt to make this response. But the law is not in
accordance with their view.
'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-These are the Brachot which begin with
the word Baruch: all the Brachot begin with the word Baruch except for the Bracha that is
connected to Shema and any other Bracha which is connected to another Bracha which
does not begin with the word: Baruch. We do not recite a Bracha on our own after a
person recites a Bracha on our behalf. Rav Yehudah says: I would repeat what the prayer
leader recited after the prayer leader recited the words: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh and
Baruch Kvod. Those two verses Rav Yehudah would recite after the prayer leader recited
them.
jxand mr oiper oi`e -mixekia zgpn-When one person recites a Bracha and has in mind
to fulfill the obligation to recite the Bracha on behalf of another, such as for Bircat
Hamazone when three men are present, then the others present do not repeat the Bracha
after the leader reads the Bracha. They simply listen. It is preferable that when a group is
together that one should recite the Bracha on behalf of the others rather than each one
recite the Bracha for himself because of the rule that G-d is glorified among a large group.
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